
 

 

STEM and Culturally Responsive Pedagogy for K-12 
 

Welcome  

The WEEAC Virtual College is an online learning format designed for educators to participate in 

workshops that increase awareness in equity related topics. These courses will be self-paced and 

free of charge to all participants. The content aligns with the mission of the Equity Assistance 

Center grant funded by the United States Department of Education.  

 
*All areas highlighted in GRAY are video and document links that can be activated by clicking on the active link. The 

videos work best in the Google Chrome Browser. If your computer is set to open in different browsers, you might have to 

copy and paste the url address into Chrome to view open the link. 

 

Course Overview  
This course introduces culturally responsive teaching through an exploration of what it means to be culturally 

responsive in order to meet the needs of culturally and linguistically diverse students. Participants will learn 

practical ways to ensure that all students in their STEM classes are engaged, actively learning and connecting the 

learning to their personal, school, and local community experiences. 

 

While student populations continue to become more culturally and linguistically diverse, the STEM workforce 

remains mostly homogeneous in terms of race, ethnicity, and gender. Many of our top fastest-growing industries 

require some type of STEM education and training. Our most pressing global issues – health, climate change, and 

economic growth – need people who possess the problem-solving skills rooted in STEM. However, despite this 

need for a diverse STEM workforce, only a small percentage of students from marginalized backgrounds complete 

baccalaureate STEM degrees. The percentages are even smaller for students with marginalized identities 

completing graduate STEM degrees. This course aims to help give K-12 STEM teachers the tools to provide their 

culturally and linguistically diverse students access to challenging, rigorous STEM education in order to help 

students build their identity in STEM and become prepared for postsecondary STEM programs, persist, and 

ultimately join the STEM workforce. It begins and ends with pre-and post-assessments to help participants gauge 

their level of learning and understanding before and after taking the course. Each module will consist of a learning 

activity, reflective exercise, and post-module assessment. 

 

STEM and Culturally Responsive Pedagogy for K-12 – General Course Overview Video 

 

Western Educational Equity Assistance Center (WEEAC)  
This content was prepared by Dr. Jasmine J. Yap, Consultant with the Western Educational Equity Assistance 

Center. Watch the introduction video below to get to know Dr. Jasmine J. Yap.  

 

Introduction Video 
Dr. Jasmine J. Yap – Click for introduction video 

 

Contact Information  
E-mail: eac@msudenver.edu  

Contact Number: 303-615-2020  

Campus/Mailing Address: P.O. Box 173362, Campus Box 63-A, Denver, CO 80217-3362 

https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993593&node=10291097&a=1055649247&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993593&node=10291097&a=1055649247&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993591&node=10291091&a=139711357&autoplay=1


 

 

Communication Policy  
If you have any questions, feel free to reach out via email or phone. 

 

STEM and Culturally Responsive Pedagogy for K-12: Pre-Assessment 
Before we get started with the first module in this course, please take some time to test your knowledge on STEM 

and Culturally Responsive Pedagogy for K-12. 

 

➢ Pre-Assessment - Click to begin 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to module 1. 

 

Module 1.1: Introduction to Culturally Responsive Pedagogy 

 

Overview 
Learning Objective: By the end of this module, participants will be able to define culturally responsive pedagogy, 

articulate why it is important in the teaching of STEM, and have a foundational understanding of how the 

sustaining of students’ cultural backgrounds in the classroom impacts learning. 

 

➢ What Does It Mean to Be Culturally Responsive? - Video 

 

➢ Module 1.1: Mini-Quiz – Click to begin 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 1.2: The “Why”: Why Is Culturally Responsive Pedagogy Important 

When Teaching STEM? 
 

➢ Why Is Culturally Responsive Pedagogy Important When Teaching STEM - Video 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 1.3: Dimensions of Equity 
 

➢ Dimensions of Equity - Video 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wVloJhU_pu7URnzvVvBZcSKZMoHNRVO-G_6Kw1QJY8s/edit?usp=sharing
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993599&node=10291104&a=617364947&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993599&node=10291104&a=617364947&autoplay=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1l4zfKOBjenU0U0RgqZp6-qMeRAPi2ii7nSeX0EdvOVk/edit?usp=sharing
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993601&node=10291106&a=1066073967&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993604&node=10291109&a=1104334867&autoplay=1


 

 

Module 1.4: Collectivist Versus Individualist Cultures 
 

➢ Collectivist Versus Individualist Cultures - Video 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 1.5: Relationship-Building as a Culturally Responsive Practice 
 

➢ Relationship-Building as a Culturally Responsive Practice - Video 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 1.6: Asset-Based Mindset Versus Deficit Mindset 
 

➢ Asset-Based Mindset Versus Deficit Mindset - Video 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 1.7: Module 1 Post-Assessment & Resource List 
Now that you have completed all sections in this module, it's time to do the post assessment! 

 

➢ Module 1 Post-Assessment – Click to activate 

 

➢ Module 1 Resource List – Click to activate 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the module 2. 

 

Module 2.1: CREDE Standards for Effective Pedagogy 

 

Overview 
The Center for Research on Education, Diversity, and Excellence (CREDE) developed a set of standards for 

effective pedagogy, based on Vygotsky’s social constructivist learning theory and over 40 years of research on 

effective instruction for diverse students. A substantial body of empirical research has demonstrated that the use of 

CREDE Standards in classrooms raises the achievement of culturally and linguistically diverse students and 

improves their motivation to learn. In this module, we will explore the standards, look at some examples of 

implementing these standards in the STEM classroom, and provide an opportunity to revise a current lesson plan 

the participant uses to be in line with the CREDE Standards. 

 

https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993612&node=10291123&a=1332747845&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993616&node=10291128&a=1142196378&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=2993622&node=10291141&a=1374373123&autoplay=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q5T-lMS-Pc-Bg5I-G5sjU5lDLByhimV1KyR3d6PDS5U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10rSjo-iXlZH-8NJ_--9B8JPhmS46w6GXymFO521e7M8/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

Learning Objective: By the end of this module, participants will develop an understanding of how to use the 

CREDE Standards and the CREDE Standards Rubric to effectively teach STEM to diverse student populations. 

 

➢ Introduction to CREDE Standards – Video 

➢ CREDE Standards Rubric (PDF Document) – Click to activate 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 2.2: Examples of Use of CREDE Standards 
 

➢ Examples of Use of CREDE Standards – Video 

➢ CREDE Standards Rubric (PDF Document) - Click to activate 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 2.3: CREDE-ify Your Own Lessons 
 

➢ CREDE-ify Your Own Lessons – Video 

➢ Peer or self-evaluation – Record this lesson when you teach students or ask a peer to observe your lesson. 

Use the CREDE Classroom Observation Rubric to evaluate how well the lesson met the CREDE 

Standards. 

➢ Student evaluation of learning experience using Student Self-Evaluation Sheet  

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 2.4: Module 2 Post-Assessment & Resource List 
Now that you have completed all sections in this module, it's time to do the post assessment! 

 

➢ Module 2 Post-Assessment – Click to begin 

 

➢ Module 2 Resource List – Click to activate 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the module 3. 

 

Module 3.1: Differentiated Instruction 

 

Overview 
Differentiated instruction is an inclusive student-centered pedagogical approach, considering each student’s 

readiness, interest, and learning profile. This teaching strategy can accommodate a wide range of students who 

https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=3254055&node=10918162&a=501968905&autoplay=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19h_uEXTl9B1EryBAQQrOiN9NXODNrI6t/view?usp=sharing
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=3254060&node=10918169&a=50756553&autoplay=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19h_uEXTl9B1EryBAQQrOiN9NXODNrI6t/view?usp=sharing
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=3254067&node=10918209&a=1763635986&autoplay=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tEGN5bOJDkxrsjKBFSo64yUqPfXvIVke/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJZVUoHHhFgbIuCvR06qlGyghkMx2Yjd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1avUNTk-JcfsnQi2aUbeGUZDYtgZUpd4CWmOZSYLw4Fk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kVhhJzqU9nnbU_zlfPfYAzEApFZS1TvYVMgccTZqQwM/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

are either at a low level of readiness and need intensive support or are at a high level of readiness and need 

additional challenge. The instructor adapts instruction to meet the learning needs of the student by proactively 

modifying curricula, teaching methods, learning activities and assessments to meet the diverse needs of students, 

thereby maximizing access to, motivation for, and efficiency of learning. 

 

Learning Objective: By the end of this module, participants will be able to explain what it means to differentiate 

instruction and apply differentiation to their teaching and assessment practices. 

 

Module 3.1: Introduction to Differentiated Instruction 

Please watch the following videos: 

➢ What is Differentiated Instruction (YouTube Video) – Click to activate 

➢ Carol Tomlinson on Differentiation: Proactive Instruction (YouTube Video) – Click to activate 

➢ Differentiated Instruction: Why, How, and Examples (YouTube Video) – Click to activate 

 

Please take a few minutes to complete the module 3.1 mini-quiz: 

➢ Module 3.1: Mini-Quiz – Click to begin 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 3.2: How to Differentiate STEM Instruction 
Please watch the following videos: 

➢ 15 Differentiated Instruction Strategies (YouTube Video) – Click to activate 

➢ Station Rotation: Differentiating Instruction to Reach All Students (YouTube Video) – Click to activate 

➢ Differentiation in the secondary classroom - 8th grade math (ESL) (YouTube Video) – Click to activate 

➢ Tiered Instruction in a Middle School Math Classroom - Lory Schieler (YouTube Video) – Click to 

activate 
 

➢ Learning Activity: Rewriting a Lesson Plan to Include Differentiated Instruction (Chemistry Examples of 

Differentiated Instruction) - Video 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 3.3: Differentiated Assessment 
Please read the following article by Tomlinson, Moon & Imbeau (2015): 

➢ Assessment and Student Success in a Differentiated Classroom 

 

Please watch the following video:  

➢ Differentiated Assessment (Ted Talk) | Erin Campbell 

 

Please take some time to watch the following recommended videos: 

➢ Differentiated Assessment Strategies: Ongoing Assessment 

➢ Differentiated Assessment Strategies: After Learning 

https://youtu.be/ornsytb0NrI
https://youtu.be/mpy6rDnXNbs
https://youtu.be/8BVvImZcnkw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ZItqak2IHXL0qKMH0w3rlQCmrwYxjjd4MgMXG4bj6vo/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/dbofSpSQR3c
https://youtu.be/Kg38A1ggYiE
https://youtu.be/h9P21TBJJ3o
https://youtu.be/sNQT-jmcYJs
https://youtu.be/sNQT-jmcYJs
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=3254072&node=10918219&a=1761363040&autoplay=1
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=3254072&node=10918219&a=1761363040&autoplay=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1naHq6T7J5KdajpihGg9uAz0X0oZbEkfu/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/3SCcbU5HNkc
https://youtu.be/Pn-inPknVQw
https://youtu.be/NUQRFyrpqIM


 

 

➢ Differentiated Assessment Strategies: Assessment During Learning 

➢ Differentiated Assessment Strategies: Learning Centers  

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next section in this module. 

 

Module 3.4: Module 3 Post-Assessment & Resource List 
Now that you have completed all sections in this module, it's time to do the post assessment! 

 

➢ Module 3 Post-Assessment – Click to begin 

 

➢ Module 3 Resource List – Click to activate 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next item. 

 

End-Of-Course “Wrap Up” 
CONGRATULATIONS! you have completed all modules in this course, it's time to do the post assessment! 

 

➢ End of Course - Video 

➢ Getting Started with Reflective Practice 

➢ End-Of-Course Video Playlist and Reflection 

 

➢ Post-Assessment - Click to begin 

 

Next Steps 
When ready, continue to the next item. 

 

Course Completion 
 

Professional Development Units 
The suggested amount of Professional Development Units for this course is 8 contact hours. MSU Denver will 

issue a certificate of completion and it is at the discretion of state licensing agencies, school districts, or local 

educational agency to recognize completion for professional development credits. 

 

Certificate Requirements - Click to activate 

Please fill out the following registration form in order to receive a completion certificate 

 

Feedback survey - Click to activate 

Please fill out the following exit survey to provide feedback on this course. 

 

https://youtu.be/jkoiarvliaE
https://youtu.be/tSXdb7ILWfo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1kVaKn_PjULyqXdnI7f1Ou_un7kkVUknGJfnYoZNLqLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kl9LJU2u8CtdreqCMRuXOq2RuVF5tzBr9Pte3Pq69iM/edit?usp=sharing
https://msudenver.yuja.com/V/Video?v=3254045&node=10917818&a=935286153&autoplay=1
https://www.cambridge-community.org.uk/professional-development/gswrp/index.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_dGZ-tSp9ytHqfZ0BY7SaTxyZZe6sBkh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iqGAVUjT_eUKoAivqrCR8_aDTS7ysiJfpUmVdn97un4/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/PpiUWv6amBMzq2nv8
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/4623072/0046STEMEquity

